Abstract
Introduction
Seaports are essential inter-modal hubs in a transportation network. In the seaport, the requirement of handling the container traffic is a serious challenge for the port authorities considering the limited land allocated as storage area. The determination of the optimum size of storage areas also plays an important role in the port economy. So, container terminals should be planned in accordance with the productivity of handling equipment, the optimum length of quays, and the prevention of idle storage areas [1] .Capacity extension of a seaport is necessary when it reaches its limits. Especiallyfor the seaports surrounded by city limits, the land value usually creates difficulties in extension works. An optimal storage yard operation has beed studied by many researchers in literature. A mixed integer-programming model was implemented to determine the optimal number of yard cranes and the location where unloaded containers must be stored [2] .Several metaheuristics were proposed to minimize the space allocated to containers [3] . A heuristic algorithm was proposed for a seaport to solve the location problem of storage areas for export containers [4] .A preliminary methodology was proposed to be used in evaluating the capacity analysis of a seaport [5] .
In the scope of a capacity extension, determination of the container storage area is a principle problem. To decide a reliable area size, future ship and cargo traffics required to be estimated. The forecasting of the cargo traffic can be performed with the historical cargo traffics or may be related with the arrival and departure ship numbers. In literature there are several efforts to predict the future cargo traffic of a seaport: [6, 7, 8, 9, 10] .
Among the forecasting efforts, soft-computing methods such as Artificial Neural Network (ANN) models are widely used in estimation of cargo traffics [7, 11] .
İzmir commercial seaport, located at the Izmir Bay in the Aegean Sea, is one of the main ports of Turkey with significant container traffic. The port directly located inside the city limits so port operations required to be performed inside a limited area. Beside, İzmir seaport must serve the increasing number of containers through the years with the growth of the Turkish economy. In this study, the capacity of the storage area for the import containers is determined by considering the inventory analysis and cargo traffic forecasting based on the artificial neural networks considering the economic growth of Turkey.
Methodology
Inventory theory is a sub-branch of the operation research area considering the design of the inventory systems to minimize the related costs [12] . Particularly for the storageyard optimization in a seaport, inventory theory offers a mathematical optimization method for determining the feasible storage area capacity. The model is based on the minimization of the total costs: waiting cost due to the queue for the service and cost or loss of income of the seaport operation considering a utilization ratio.
For a container seaport, the variations of the container traffic directly influence the port economy, size of the storage area, quantity of handling equipment, berth capacity and port management. Among these, insufficient storage area resulted from the waiting containers or the container congestion. In a container yard with a specific capacity, during an excessive demand, the number of containers more than the capacity will not be served and the expected income of the port will be lost. Otherwise, existence of the idle container slots will also decreases the profit. Optimization methods provide both the required area for storage by minimization of costs for waiting containers and idle slots for the port management. To optimize the storage yard, the inventory theory can be utilized based on developing a stochastic stock planning model suitable for arrival and service distribution of containers. This model can be developed as the deterministic and stochastic process. The deterministic inventory analysis considers that capacity and unit costs (e.g. cost of invested area per square meters, cost of waiting container per day) are known. On the other hand, stochastic inventory models assign probability distributions representing the unknown data [13] . The optimization problem for the storage area can be summarized as Figure 1 [14, 15] . Basically, the optimal capacity is determined with the total minimum cost: cost of yard area plus the yard benefit losses.
Figure 1. Container Terminal Stock Yard Capacity-cost Function
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Container Storage Area Planning based on Inventory Model
To determine the optimum capacity of a stock area, a model based on the inventory theory was developed [15] . The daily storage area cost is expressed as:
where Q s is the daily container amount at the storage area (TEU/day), and f 0 is the unit area per container box (m2/TEU). 0 is considered as 15 2 for two, 10 2 for three and 7.5 2 for four-level stacking.Cis the unit cost of storage area per meter-square (USD/TEU/day). C rf is the annual amortization rate determined with Eq.2.where"r" is the annual interest rate and "N" is the life of the investment.
If > idle cost of container slots areconsidered with unit costs of idle slots and their holding time in the port with Eq.3.
Where shows the container numbers arriving in yard, is the capacity of container storage area, 0 is the probable holding time for the containers determined with the historical records of the seaport. In this study, a linear regression analysis was performed to determine the probable handling times for arriving containers considering their quantity. For the case of > , number of containers arriving will be greater than the storage quantity so that profit lost on terminal stock yard will occur resulting from the delay of service. Similar to the first case, Eq.4 can be implemented for determining the cost of service loss for containers in which is unit cost of lost profits determined with port tariffs.
An objective function Eq.5 was found by integrating the total cost containingEq.3 and Eq.4.
Container Traffic Projection based on the ANN Model
For implementing the proposed model for the future years, the probable amounts of containers in the storage area must be predicted. For this purpose, an ANN model was used for forecasting the container traffic by considering the economic and demographic parameters. 
The ANN is a basic mathematical model of the human brain contains inter-connected neurons to each other [16] . Similar to the human brain, the ANN network is able to recognize the pattern in a data and fit well for nonlinear characteristics of a system. Application of the ANN is a common solution for many engineering problems containing nonlinear systems. Not only, the implementation of the ANN for civil engineering problems such as water resources and hydrology is also applicable but also, it is quite promising in solving the nonlinear, multivariate and complex characteristics of the transportation problems. The ANN consists of several data processing nodes called neurons grouped in several layers called input, output andhidden. A three-layer ANN is shown in Figure 2 . Detailed information for the ANN models can be found in [16] and [17] .
Figure 2. A Typical Diagram of an ANN Structure
After the training process, network performance is evaluated with a validation data considering Mean Square Error (MSE) statistic with the Eq.6.
where is the expected value, is the predicted value from the model and "n" is the size of the dataset. To achieve an optimal learning performance and avoid overtraining, excessive care must be taken in the modeling progress. Determination of the number of the hidden layer neurons is also a crucial factor influencing the ANN performance as with a high neuron number; training will take considerable time and over fitting of the data is quite possible.
Implementation of the Model for the İzmir Seaport

Information about the Seaport
İzmir seaport, Operated by Turkish General Directorate of State Railways (TCDD), is an important export hub in the western Anatolian region of Turkey [18] . The İzmir city is the third largest city of Turkey with a population over 4 million inhabitants is an important city with its exports corresponds to 6% and imports 4% of Turkey's foreign trade volume [19] . The seaport is connected to the railway and highway networks. Plan and aerial views of the İzmir seaport are shown in Figure 3 
Container Traffic Forecasting
For determining the future berth requirements, the number of arriving ships to the seaport was considered, as the input parameter required being determined with a projection study. For this manner, an ANN model was implemented simultaneously with the linear regression model to check if it is superior to the latter one. A three-layer model represented in Figure 3 was trained with the back-propagation algorithm implemented for this study with the dependent and independent variables. Total ship traffic was used in the output layer. The optimum number of neurons in the hidden layer was determined by trials. For the ANN modeling, a normalization procedure is required for the input and output variables [24] . In this study, input and output variables were normalized between 0.1 and 0.9 with Eq. 7.
where is the normalized signal, is the raw signal and are maximum and minimum signals in the data set.
As the ANN modeling is out of the scope of this study, results were taken from another study of authors considering the İzmir seaport: [25] . The forecasted container numbers were used to correlate the monthly container input with the storage area considering the year 2000. In the scope of the correlation, the total amount of containers handled in the seaport for 2000 was compared with the upcoming years and monthly container input data was multiplied with the corresponding ratio (See 
Determination of the Model Parameters
For the analysis, several model parameters were estimated or taken from other sources. Annual interest rate for calculation of the annual amortization rate was taken as 2%. The life of the investment was taken as 10 years. Determination of the storage area cost is accepted as $0.3/Day/TEU. In addition, was taken as $40 USD/TEU same as a similar seaport [15] . The waiting time for containers per day was obtained from [26] . The analysis were carried out for f 0 =2. 
Conclusion
This study aimed to determine the optimum size of container storage area in Izmir Port, tried to implement both the ANN and the inventory theory to obtain a better forecasting method. The model output of the ANN used to forecast the probable monthly container traffic of the storage area was utilized in the inventory analysis. It was found that, the inventory model can yield outputs for determining the size of storage area at yard. It was also found that, the capacity requirement for an optimal storage area management for the seaport was around 10000 containers for 2014, 11000 for 2018 and 12000 for 2023. As a result, this study indicated that both ANN model and inventory analysis could be implemented for determination of the preliminary capacity analysis of storage area in a 
